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[Shri Manubhai Shah] 
,Uae eapacity of the mill and ita r. 
quiremen'ls of yarn for its own weav-

'mir section, if any, to allow the miI 
:to Vliry the pattern of production i. 
'IiIe ,extent necessary. 

, i.tiS ~eant to note that a vf!r7 
. large section of the industry has wel-
. aomed the prescribed pattern of pro-

duction and has stated that as a rf!-
sult of this pattern, the prices of vam 
are ioing down. 

SIlrl S. M. Banerjee: May I know 
whether it haJ been brought to the 
notice of the hon. Minister that Kan-
PUr Woollen Mills, under the Britisll 
India Corporation, have already issued 
a notice to the effect that they are 

, going to close down th's mill, involv-
ing about 4000 workers of that mill? 
Have Government issued any instruc-
tions to the State Government or have 
the State Government issupd any ins-
tructions to the British India Corpora-
,tion or to Mr. Mundhra no\ to clo.oe 
down thiJo mill? 

Mr. Speaker: Is it for want fit 
wool? 

Shrl Mannbhal SIlah: The Managing 
cilrector of thia company met me. It 
is the usual way, whenever we want 
to curb any anti-social practice, for 
every mill or industry to make a J'f!-

presentation I can assure the House 
that we shall take into consideratiOli 
all the difficulties experienced by the 
d:i1ferent un'ts, as I haVe already mE'll-
tioned in the statement, and if they 
are legitimate, We shall solve them, 
by trying to vary the pattern whidl 
may suit a particular mill 

IUllt ImL 

BUSINESS ADVISORY COl4MI'1'1'D 

Frrrv-NJNTlI REPoRT 

SJn1 Satya NaraJRIl Sinha: 1 betrtD 
move: 

"That thi. Hou!e -«reel! with 
\b. Fifty-Ninth Report .01 1be 

p,owenticm of Crueltu 527& 
10 A1Iim4b DiU ' ' 

Busin~ Advisory Committee 
presented to the House on the 1~ 

'December, 1960 .... 

Mr. Speaker: The question iJo: 

"That this House agrees wit.ll 
the Fifty-Ninth Report of the 
Business Advisory Committee 
presented to the House on the 
12th December, 1960 .... 

Tn. motion WlIa adoptecl. 

a.II ImL 

PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO 
ANIMALS BILL--contd. 

Hr. Speaker: The Howe will now 
take up further cons'dera.ion of the 
following motion moved by Shri S. It, 
PatiJ on the 12th December, 1960, 
namely:-

''That the Bill to prevent the 
infliction of unnecessary pam or 
suffering on animals and for that 
purpose to amend the law relating 
to the prevention of cruelty te 
animals, a8 passed by Rajya 
Sabha, be taken into considera-
tion.". 

The total time aIJotted was 3 houn, 
but the time already taken is 3 hours 
and 20 minutes. The hon. l\Iinister 
may now reply. 

The Minister of FOOd and Apofclll-
lure (Shri S. K. Patil): Mr. Speaker, 
the varie~y of suggestions that have 
been made by very many hon. Mem-
bers speaking on this Bill themselves 
auggest how difficult it is to have 

. acme kind of a uniformity eo far .... 
the solution of this problem is con-
cerned. Yesterday sPeeches were 
delivered and amendment. sUggest!!d 
which would. if all of them were 
accen\ed. totally nullify this Bill. ~ 
I hAve made it abundantly clear, YD1l 
CIll'Inot devi.e anv kind of a me-!lsure 
in the society in wh;~h we live whIch 

, will really be an effective answert. 




